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Survival of trapdoor spiders during
and after fire
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Abslloct
The responseto fire by two myglamorph 'trapdoor'
spiderswid.rvery different life historieswas studied.
The study site was in sandplainheath/shrubland in
Durokoppin Nature Reservein the centralWheatbelt of
WesternAustralia. The fire, in March 1989, waspart
ofseveral experimentalfires undertaken by CSIRO and
CALM to study the effectsof6re on the biota aspart
of a program to assess
the role offire in managementof
small reserves.
The two trapdoor speciesstudied were ,4zldlops
llosas(Rainbow) and an unnamed Cethegw species.
Cetbegat spiders arc web weavers which catch prey
in a flocculent, curtain-like web over a shallow retreat
burrow (Main 1960, 1964; Raven1984). Websare
sited againstthe baseof small shrubs,logs or fallen
branches, The speciesstudied here maturesrapidly (in
about a year) but femalescontinue to live for at least
severalyears. Spidersmay move nest sitesa short
distanceifwebs are damagedby heary rain. Juveniles
disperseaerially(Main 199I, and personalobservation).
It contast, Anid,iopstillosus dtgsa deep (70 cm),
permanent burrow closedby a uapdoor and with a
radiating fan oftwiglines attachedto the burrow rim
(Main 1978). These twiglines are used for foraging.
Nests are sited in litter under the the shadeofshrubs
and low trees. Spidershave a long developmental
period (at leasteight yearsfor malesand longer for
females). Femalesreproduceiteroparouslyand may
live for upwards of25 years(Main 1987, and
unpublished data). Spidersare dependenton botl.t
shadeand permanent litter. Juveniledispersionis
ambulatory and restrictedto a short distance,often to
the litter mat of the maternal shadetree.
Webs and burrows were marked individually with
numbered steeltags on wire pegs along two transects
(625 m and 100 m long) in dre site to be burnt and
along a paralleluansect (625 m) in an adjacentcontrol
(non-burn) site. Nests along all transectswere marked
progressivelywhen found on censusdatesbetween
5 September1987 and 17 December 1988. Nests
viable at the last day ofcensus marking wete censused
again on 18 March 1989 one week after the fire.

fire censusin t}te unburnt control I0 were still activeon
the post-burn censusdate. By June and July 1989 and
2 February 1990 (elevenmonths post-fire), none ofthe
burn site nestshad recoverednor were there any webs
rebuilt nearby. In the control non-burnt site, of the 11
nestsactiveon tie pre-burn censusdate, 10 were still
activeat the post-fire censusdate. During the autumn
following the fire (1990), aeriallydispersedspiderlings
from adjacentunburnt bush recolonizedthe
regeneratingbush on the burnt site.
Responsc of -4zldioPs tillos*s
Most adult nests(11 of 14 on the long transect,5 (all
nests)on the short transect)survivedthe fire; 17 of24
along tie unburnt transectpersisted(ofthese one had
beenpreyedupon). On the burnt site four (ofll) and
one (of 5) becamedefunct witiin three months
following the fire. Severalofthese nestswere
vigorously attackedby birds, i.e. by pecking offrebuilt
doors and twiglines thereby disrupting dre spiders'
foraging capabilities. There was no recruitment of
jur enilesin t}te burnr sireduring the autumn winter
fnllnwino

the hlrn

Conclusions
From survivaland recruitment data of Catbegasand
Anid)opsfollowing an induced burn it seemsthat
Cethegusakhough destroyed outright by frre is able to
recolonizea regeneratingpost-burn site provided there
is adjacentunburnt habitat with a reservoirpopulation.
Conversely, altlrough adtir sprdersof Anidiops
survivefire, spidersare disadvantagedin a post-burn
habitat due to inadequateshade,litter and possibly
reducedprey and exposureto predation - all factors
which lead to a progressivemortality following fire.
Main (1978) suggestedthat the behaviourand deep
burrows ofthe spiders(adaptationsto aridity and
drought) 'fits them to survive through a bushfire' and
also that fire would probably not be deleteriousto a
population. However, although the observations
reported here show that adult spiderscan survive a fire,
the post fire mortality combined with lack ofjuvenile
recruitment meansthat in a population senseAnid,iopt
is indeed r'rrlnerableto fire.
These contrastingresponsesby two mygalomorph
spidersdemonstatethat a knowledge of invertebrate
species'life history particularitiesis desirablein order to
adequatelymanagesmall reservesfor maintenanceof
tieir speciesdiversity.
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